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I.       SUMMARY 

1. A survey is given of the «aalIholdor's contribution to the national 
economy in some NR producing ootintries, partictilarly Malaysia,  Indo- 
nesia and ^iberia. 

2. Probleas facing tht smallholders are described and mean» to im- 
prove the situation are indicated. 

H.    IHTROPOCTIOW 

3. There ia hardly any need to eetabliih the faot that agrioulture ie 

the largest and in some rospeot the aost fundaaental seotor of the 

world economy and in particular of the seonomles of developing coun- 

tries, in aany of which 70 or    aore perotnt of the population find 
their subsistence in the agricultural ssctor. 

4. In this seotor, natural rubber plays a doainant role in a number 

of developing countries, both in teras of rural employment and in 

taras of exp-. «t earnings. This bsooaes very evident when we take the 

two main produoors, Malaysia and Indentila, as an exaaple. 

5. In 1970, Malaysia produoed 1,275,000 tons of rubber with over 

«300,000 tons or alaost 500 doming from smallholdings. The total export 

value of Malaysian aerohandise aaounted to ft 1700 alll. with RR ae 

the most Important commodity with a valut of t 575 mill, or 349» of 

the total. Ths est lasted rubber produotlon in Indonesia in 1970 

amounted to 760,000 tone, two-tMrds of whioh car* from »mall hol dinge. 

The share of IB in the  Lotal ex^rt valu« of Indonesian produots 
(exespt oil) amounts to about JOjS. 

6. A similar situation is found in countries with a smaller rubber 

produotlon, such as ligarla and libarla. In Thailand, an annual pro- 

duction of 280,000 tons alaost sntirely oomes from smallholdings. 

7. Thsss few figures sake it olear that saallholders rubber is of 

treat econoaic and social impórtanos in the lives of aillions of 

people. Considering the aany problems smallholders are still faoed 

with, this alao Justifies the point of view that serious attention 

should bo paid to these probieae by the rubber plantation industry 
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itself, Governments and International Agenciee with activities re- 
lated to these problems. 

O. In attempting to cnalyae th* essential f»att~es of the situation 

one is struck by the fact that circvmetanees under which the rubber 

smallholder operates in different countries vary widely. Differences 

in politica] regime, eociul otructure, general economic level of 

development and natio,» 1 technical assetane* possibilities are en- 

countered and exert th»ir influence. Consequently, the approaoh to 

their problema should be baaed on awareness and knowledge of these 

factors and whenever external technical aasiatance would be desir- 

able or necessary it should, i„ my opinion, be given within th. 

context of a wider development plan, tho plan itself being incor- 

porated in a national economy devolopmunt ócheme. 

HI. MALAYSIA 

9. Turning bask to the situation in some specific KH producing 
countries, firat of all ft ,w  „p.ota Eay be ffléntioned of th# aBftU_ 

holdtrt rubber industry in Malayaia wh*re ir recant years, und« 

ths guidance and leadership of the Fubber Heeearoh Institut» In 

Kuala Lumpur ¡md forcefuJly ropported ïy Government, remarkabla 

progros, has be«n made In 00lvinS the problem, facing this industry. 

10. On the one million hectare* of Malaysian smallholdings calcu- 

lated to support more than one million aen, wouien and chilar»«, 

thar. ia a variety of types of ownership. Two-third, consist of 

individual holdings which Juv« belonged to a privata individual 

or family over since they were originally carv.d out of ths Jungla. 

A further 100,000 ha have been subdivided fro* e.tates which hará 
been broken up. 

11. Various land development scheme* are a significant ftatur» of 
th. .«allholding sena, AH rf0eiv# pubUo finftnoe( thoufb ^ 

•xt.nt of ...i.taiice rang,« all the way fro» payait of all davalop- 

•ant expensas plus provide« of management to ra.ittanee of land 
fa.s only. 

12. P.ri»p. th. .„.t .„»„„e« „. ,„, acilma  of tu ttimi 

».»»o,»», Authority  (Mi), which 1. th. ».Uy.i« 0.».CTMIlt.. 
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«nain agency set up to establish landlea, rural people on economi- 

cally viable farI2G prjvldQd ,lth üjl8efltlal pvbUc utlUtlaBf social 

amenities and proper manage,•»,; to enable family in00me8  to be 

raised fro. the inadequate rural subsistence rate those people wer, 

living on in the past. In practice, increase, in family income of 

up to 200^5 have been realized. 

13. The FLDA, established in 1957. bears witness to the importance 

that the Malaysian Government attache to the planned development 

of new areas for settlement and it is the declared objective of 

this Qovernment to encourage rural people to own economically viabl, 

•aallholding. in the FLDA schemes. 

14. A  substantial acreage in these sohemee is devoted to rubber, 

though other crops (especially oil palm) are also encouraged. FLDA 

•ohe... range in si« fro« 1500 to JO00 ha, taking in 500 to 600 

families. Bach scheme has a central village, main crop and eub- 

eidiary crop areas. Experience has shown that to succeed selection 

of the right type of settler, is vital, therefore, applicants must 

••tisfy a number of criteria. How successful these operations have 

been is, among othora, shown by the fact that the number of families 

that has been settled by FLDA amounts to more than 20,000. 

15. Another important feature of the smallholding scene is the 

growth of co-operative sche.es or processing tt > crop into a 

marketable commodity, 'i'ne bïoaJLn.oluoro' Advisory Service of the 

ARU has been active for several years in assisting in th. develop- 

•ont of such schemes of which there are now several hundreds in 

operation. 

16. Providing ••allholdere with land and good planting material 

i. not enough, their product has to be sold on the world's markets, 

therefore, it has to be transformed from an agricultural product 

into an industrial raw materiali both the quality of their rubber 

•no the manner of it. ..Ul„g have to be suoh that the smallholder 

«eta the boat, possible return. 

17. For this purpose, fir.t «mall group processing centre, and, 

•ore recently, large central processing facilities have been e.tab- 
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IV. 

lished. The latter,  originated by the RRIM,  are considered on« of 

the most useful ways of investing for rural  development. A parti- 

cularly attraotive  feature 1« Wit they olfer era; il holder, all 

the advantages or modern p-decaying methods,  enabling the« to up- 

grade the quality ot   their produot,  jonaiderably improve its pre- 

sentation and sell  It  i3 standard rubber   inder  the SMR Boheme. 

18.Thu8 far,  there are five central processing faotories for 

smallholders,  set up  by HRIM. The second Malaysian five-year plan 

1971-1975 provides for about 40 new contrai  factories to be built, 

many of which will  be operated by the Malaysian Äubber Development 

Corporation. Together they will oater for about 400,000 tons of 

rubber or almost one-thiru of present-day produotion. By upgrading 

quality and reduoing marketing margins they will enhance amall- 

holder income and will also serve the ebjeotiv« of dispersing pro- 

duet processing plants to leas developed araaa. 

19. Summarising these brief remarks about the situation in 

Malaysia, it seems olear that technological advanoes in rubber 

processing nade during recent years can ba fully taken advantage 

of, provided all  preceding necossary conditions are being fulfilled. 

INDOMESIA 

20. In Indonesia, although this country is still the world's second 

largest producer of IR, produotion has been stagnant for a number 

of years and estates as well a» smallholders are still faced with 
•any problems. 

21. On estates the rate of replanting - with a majority of tress 

having an age fW above their economic lifespan - has been very low, 

vhsreaa on smallholdings - i„ the same situation - it has bssn 
practically nil. 

22. Obsolete equipment in  factories,lack of maintenance, inadequate 

«oonooic management and insufficisnt encouragement from offiolal 

quarters have all contributed to the fast ;hat the Indonesia» rubbsr 

industry still ha. a long way to go on the romd to oomplste réhabi- 
litation. 
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23.  Portun«t*ly,   there are n ,. 

-n„ ** namM ...lsw/ /CLT *"*""" "t,ntloa Md 

25. frobl... i„ th, ,MUhoU,r , 
P««r th. .„. .. 0ft „ut„       "  ,      "' p,m* dlff««t «• 

«* «. wort» .rt.iL II n0 40"bt " " •ind *** 

«t.« « 530,000 ton. or 70* of tot., I ""* ""* 
« MO „n. „o.pri.1,» .J? °L    *al "POrt *">' l "»* »i .tout 
«"«I «port.   «11 th' "^ " A*—*•'• *»i- 

o..»l.t.ly ,„„,," L i,n'r"1' °f "" J,°" ««"*" »ot 
..va..tL .y L of\ ? ",ilholder hi°"ir but' th"»«" 

«   ,M MLÍ Md* ln'° " "POrtrtl« »»*-»*• 

-i««*. mL«L «i^'^rLr^rlnom" IB 

««« . produot „J, foH * ' "" -**»** »«- «ct r.U» for tr«.p.rt. I„ „.«,, th#/ „^ ^ 
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dttot    slabs, with an approximate DRC of 40-50* and u.ually highly 

contaminated with dirt,  stone., .tick«, «to.  Thi. .lab i. purchased 

by middlemen either actin« a. agents of remillere or ..1110«: to 

remlller.. A. remilling centres are not located in the production 

area« and the .mallholder ha. no means of transportation, there i. 
no other way for hi* to diapoae of his produot. 

30. Another factor of importance in the Indonesian eoonomy 1» the 

•ubatantial Mount of smallholders rubber that le being exported 

to Singapore. Offioial etatietical data Indicate that dur in« 10P8, 

1969 Md 1970 not less than 67, 73 and 76*. respectively,of the 

total «port was shipped to Singapore,  in other words, was exported 

•• low-grade rubber - at low priées - to a destination outside the 

oountry for re-prooessing and upgrading. It le obrious what influence 

it     would have on export earnings    if this oould be done within 
national boundaries. 

31. Other factors also cloud the iesue, in partioular those concern- 

ing the profitability of smallholder rubber produetion Tie-a-vis 

other agricultural actlvitiss. If eerioun efforts are going to be 

«*4o to improve the .mallholder'e lot,  these should be pr.ceded by 

•a analysis of the major problems which confront them by making an 

in-depth study of the situation, including the »gro-eoonomic system 
that prevails. 

32. The present situation indicates that any successful programme 

would involve the improvement of infrastructure and the provision 
of modern processing of smallholder's latex and slab into a high 
•malit? export product. 

33. although this, with a few exceptions, ha. not yet been accomp- 

li. h.d, ..riou. attempts are now being made to improve the quality 

of smallhoidere rubber by better processing, in othsr words, by 

ths establishment of block rubber factories. While in I06ê BOt a 

•inflo one was yst in operation, more than 40 have been constructed 
so far. About half of thorn wore introduced through bilateral aid 

channel, fro. Ingland and Prance while others wars established by 
private means. 
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34. Obriouely, auoh more will be n*»j^ * 

•r ..otic of th. Indole- 1 "°dernlX8 tht »»*">">"- MU« J.naofiCoA&ri  runner lhduiim.   *     *._, 

*tion, an« it. Spoci^^  , '      r I7K the ünlted 

two. by providing the B(. ** °' V*luable "•*- jr proviain« the necesgery expertise. 

V.      UBBRIA 

35. As reaark.d before,   the eaallhniH. 

—SLZ":::.:.-U ¡rsrr.r - 
producer of m Ubm,+ 7* ^ . "feria i. only , Blnor 

"" \at>°t»t 75,000 tone annuel!v «* o c*    « 
duetion) it i. •>,    , «muauy or 2,5* 0f world pro- 
motion; it le the lernet producer In Africa *«n m 
producer of late, concentrate after ,/    *      *"* the ,Mond *•*«•" 
production. ' "ftU,rilft wUh Äbo** '<* of world 

Potili; ZT,  iU9lf "" 1- 6Xtre-ly l—* —• " is practically the only agricultural coamoditv r»». wk« U 

!»*• are derived,  in  1969    total      ' 
e*P°rt Mrn" 

»*..* * Valtte 0f »»Ported agricultural producta Mounted to | n «ill    «r ul%< t * -»«««¿lurai 
fro. rubber. *MCh *  5° *m- or *<* «— 

37.ÜP to the early fiftiec,  aLata lneow 

upon rubber. With tU adv.«, 0r larAe-ecalT.« "        * 
P»rccnt4ure  'MMe.Mj .! ^e-.cale .l„i„g operation, thl. 
v ^«nvate   ecrea.ed conclderabls    howtvor.    <M *v ,    . 
••«tor it  ie still  th*      , *>v,tv*r,   i„ tht  a*r icuiturai 

>a, Mvr etnee it was »itàhu.»,.,! , 
ti» .t««l. ,„ . ", *';*blUh»* " •» l»i.p.nd„t ..unir, U 1647. 

present on whioh to dev#i ,« *K- ««•**»n wae 

. i««. ,n««. .„ J" p
10. r,?; T' ohao"d 4n ,w< •*- 

«.—,•      ^    ^ y««i tent of thou.and. of acre, were 

n.tll , t      ,lMt,d t0 "*•»««». ••!«- ~t.„ri „d ^ 
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"'^.r"*1"1*"'uu" purifi"i •"" ru!",,r ^ °*h"bioek 

w   I\ ,00° "" *nd VI°iW" ""» " " «••«»*.. 
k,'""" *"' »"*•*»••" th. d.v.loP..nt of th. Utete .«U. 
taMte rubb„ Industry .houid be ,011.läri^# 

h» th. tetete. tfl. ,lr„ton, PlMtatlori| t 

f«-.. 4..1«».d to h.l, «te,«, ero. „ob« on tte» ,«„ ,«. 

«te. te.te. «.««te .o„ „„»«„. .<«„.„* iu pu;í
00 

te..... r„. th. 8ubb„ Advl.ory fc t Qmnm¿>' 

»í ::,t;h":.TT:7o, oni/ **• *••• **—- --« .««.... ,hi. i.,!.« te. „„,,., in¥ing ap of 

j««. te««.* rlm, t„. ttp. Má    .oh.dlll..^ 

••• supplita ver« not obtairiÄhi«    • »,„. , ^ 
.«dit t.».. ""•'»•»•. »te «r. .!.. p„,14.4, 0B 

».«».t «hieb i. „„a, ln tll. fot. te\,"     .^ ÍT 
«.Ml», ,te«UM. .. fi.w Ute for ..        T * " 1"" 

.r lk. , "**• •»urrt«» »*le. Ute».!, tto .»«M. 

tete.n r* • "th • "ii- ""• IB
 '- **• ^ «.UT 

f~; ür" "th' ,^oo•,d, " *••*• «i~- » M^^Tte rftTMr within an hour after hi. m,*.*«. w      v 
^ ~4. pa..ibl. by ip#0U1 Ub0Mt0ry §nÊMmmU for a rftpid 

ÉB 
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4.t.rmin«tlon of th« DHC. 

44. A. . „.„It or this rr=,•00.   Uh»rJ„ 

lgn *n Bntl'«ly new proo«M for hwidlin« 

th.» tw ton. „, iTr nbhn ,„ hour> Pwauota, »„ 

•««••• other rubb»r «»ut«, »era ..t.hn.i.... 
In oth.r p«t. of th. oountry. MOM „hi.., ., .        . ••*••"•*•« 

hoo4, «w.tly fro. f.r..r. l» th.tr n.l«hbour- 

«.»..,!». .u ,„«„.. ..... ln thi. c„. t 
,r «t. .„frprt... th. X.,.: ., 0)i.r.UoB. „ „^"^J^ 

4» L   .   r       0<""""*»>- «•". «. «till » .or. th« ,„„.,. 

««.at, — th.r.f.r. l0..r. th. prlce „ th<lr produot> 

47. Pro,«». ,. tht» .„^ Jf .u u M 

«4 tat„..t. .. th. part of th. Ub.rUn. th....!,... „,p.rt.T 

uirnrr r*4 ui * *u — - « - * ->- . 

TI. 

4a. i.. .«., ..,•„«, ^^j,,,, mM-i ^        ei 

.hl.h u t„. .r. ltatai t. ,„ld „^ ^ tru#_ 
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ft» lito to concluí. ., rwrk. by ,„„      . 

«...4 „i, ln tB. Mttlwg ef , writ toanoaio 

». ««MUX pr.-r.^.u. „ „, . .„„ ' J^' 

tin. .... °1*1 *B<1 •••»•lo etjM- 

.1.1». „o»„„.u. or thl. „.tur8 i Bttai if ^ 
««Ml», .„u ,opttl.tlon ,, to Uw to€#th#r ta hOTo      J 
—« «1. «rein« .H.U.n,. of .„„oí. „d i0„ul 4„9l0fw.t.. 
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